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Thank you for this opportunity to submit testimony to the United States Commission on Civil
Rights. Sexual harassment in government workplaces continues to be a significant issue. It is
vital that the federal government take proactive steps to create a safer, more equitable
workplace free from harassment and discrimination for all of its employees, including women of
color who are uniquely and disproportionately impacted by this issue.
I.

Introduction

I am the Legal Director of the National Asian Pacific American Women’s Forum (NAPAWF).
Founded in 1996, NAPAWF is the only national, multi-issue Asian American and Pacific
Islander (AAPI) women’s organization in the country. Our mission is to build the collective
power of all AAPI women and girls to gain full agency over our lives, our families, and our
communities. Our work includes fighting for economic justice for AAPI women and girls and
advocating for the adoption of policies and laws that protect the dignity, rights, health, and
equitable treatment of AAPI women workers.
As Legal Director, I lead NAPAWF’s legal advocacy and litigation strategies to ensure that the
voices and experiences of AAPI women and girls are heard and considered in the courts and in
the context of legal issues that impact AAPI women and girls. Our work seeks to elevate an
intersectional lens that centers the lived realities of AAPI women at the intersections of the
multiple identities that we hold, particularly at the intersection of race and gender. One of the key
issues on which we work is workplace sexual harassment. We employ a variety of strategies,
from presenting “Know Your Rights” trainings for AAPI women and providing direct legal
services, to working with other employment attorneys and workers’ rights advocates to advance
intersectional approaches to combating sexual harassment.
Previously, I was a Partner at Terris, Pravlik & Millian, LLP, a public interest law firm in
Washington, DC, where I litigated civil rights and employment cases, including cases
challenging sex discrimination and sexual harassment. I began my legal career as a public
defender, representing defendants charged with serious felonies in the Dorchester area of Boston.
II.

“Untold” Stories

Since the emergence of #MeToo less than a couple years ago, the issue of sexual harassment in
the workplace has gained unprecedented attention. It has become an integral part of public
discourse, with more and more women and men working in a variety of industries coming
forward about the sexual harassment they have experienced. At the same time, the voices and
experiences of women of color and immigrant women, particularly those who are working in the
low-wage sector, continue to be marginalized and invisibilized in the conversation. As Tarana
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Burke, an African American civil rights activist who founded the MeToo movement in 2006,
recently stated, “[W]omen of color, trans women, queer people—our stories get pushed aside and
our pain is never prioritized…We don’t talk about indigenous women. Their stories go untold.” 1
These stories must be heard in order to understand fully the lived realities of those who are most
impacted by sexual harassment. Studies show that women of color are significantly more likely
to experience workplace sexual harassment. 2 A recent report by the National Women’s Law
Center found that during the time period of 2012 through 2016, Black women workers in the
private sector filed sexual harassment charges with the U.S. Equal Employment Opportunity
Commission (EEOC) at the highest rate and at rates multiple times the rates of women of any
other racial group.3 During the same time period, 56% of all sexual harassment charges filed by
women workers in the private sector were filed by women of color, even though they make up
only 37% of women in the workforce.4 5.8% of all women who filed charges alleged both sexual
harassment and race discrimination.5
Moreover, women of color often experience sexual harassment that is racialized in nature, based
on specific stereotypes and bias at the intersections of race and gender. For instance, stereotypes
about AAPI women, such as the geisha, the prostitute, and the “mail-order bride,” sexualize and
exoticize AAPI women, impacting the ways that AAPI women experience sexual harassment
and likely increasing the risk that they are targeted for harassment.
Given these realities, it is vital that any conversation about sexual harassment in the workplace
center and examine the experiences of women of color workers. My testimony will focus on the
issue of sexual harassment for AAPI women workers, the ways that they experience sexual
harassment and the particular barriers that AAPI women workers face in resisting harassment.
III.

AAPI Women and Sexual Harassment in the Workplace

While comprehensive data on the incidence of workplace sexual harassment for AAPI women is
lacking, existing research, as well as anecdotal evidence, confirm that it is a prevalent problem.
At least 23% of AAPI women have experienced some form of contact sexual violence during
their lifetime, and 21% have had non-contact unwanted sexual experiences. 6 In a 2017 survey of
AAPI women, including immigrant women, in the Chicagoland area, 53.5% reported that they
had experienced some type of sexual violence at some point in their lives. 17.3% reported that
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they had experienced sexual harassment at work or school.7 However, due to underreporting, it is
likely that a much higher number of AAPI women have experienced sexual harassment in the
workplace. In an informal survey conducted in 2019 of over 200 AAPI women between the ages
of 18 and 34 years old, 71% reported that they have “experienced/witnessed racism, sexism,
homophobia, and/or other forms of discrimination at work,” and 68% responded that “they had
not reported these issues with higher-ups.” 8 Many responded that they “experienced racial and
sexist microaggressions on a regular basis” at work. 9
Although data on the prevalence of sexual harassment for AAPI women workers in the federal
government is not available, in the U.S. Merit Systems Protection Board’s 2016 Merit Principles
Survey of federal employees, 20.9% of all female respondents reported having experienced
sexual harassment within the prior two years. 10 Moreover, anecdotal evidence and appellate
decisions published by the EEOC on its website 11 tell the stories of many AAPI women federal
workers who have suffered severe and pervasive sexual harassment. These stories show that
sexual harassment is a significant problem for AAPI women in the federal workforce, that
harassment causes deep mental, physical, and economic harm, and that federal agencies have
failed to respond adequately to sexual harassment in ways that protect and ensure the health,
safety, and dignity of employees who experience and report sexual harassment.
For example, in January 2019, two AAPI employees of the post office in Daly City, California,
May Thin Zar and Phyu Castillo, sued the U.S. Postal Service, claiming sex discrimination,
harassment and retaliation in violation of Title VII. 12 According to the complaint, Ms. Zar’s
supervisor had told her that “he loved her and wanted to go on a date with her” and had
repeatedly asked her to go into private offices with him. On two occasions, he physically
restrained her and kissed her despite her attempts to get away. After she reported the incidents,
“she continued to be required to work with him.” The supervisor “would glare at her…and
laugh” and “had told her co-workers that she would be fired for reporting him.”
Ms. Castillo was also similarly harassed and assaulted by the same supervisor. He “leered at
[her] breasts,” making comments such as “‘mmmmm’” or “‘I want some of this.’” On one
occasion, he grabbed her when then they were alone in a stairwell, “pressed his erect penis
against her body, held her, and tried to kiss her.” Like Ms. Zar, she was required to continue to
work with him after she reported his conduct. Both women were terrified for their safety,
experienced severe distress, and sought medical care as a result. 13
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Recently, Anna Kowalski, an AAPI woman, reported that she had been sexually assaulted and
harassed by a male co-worker in 2016 when she was employed at a post office in Fargo, North
Dakota.14 The co-worker repeatedly called her in the middle of the night and “propositioned
her.” On one occasion, he grabbed her face and tried to kiss her, and when she resisted, he
“‘licked the whole top of [her] face.” Ms. Kowalski reported the conduct and the case went
before an arbitrator. The U.S. Postal Service claims that the arbitrator required them to give the
job back to the male employee and that “because the worker [wa]s a member of the union,
managements’ hands were tied.” Ms. Kowalski ended up quitting the job and working for a
different company, where she makes half of what she made as a postal worker.
IV.

AAPI women are particularly at risk of harassment

AAPI women workers, both in the federal workforce and in the private sector, are particularly at
risk of sexual harassment for a number of reasons. 15
a. Intersectional Stereotypes and Racialized Sexual Harassment
As mentioned above, AAPI women confront racialized sexual harassment based on stereotypes
about AAPI women. These stereotypes include assumptions that AAPI women are docile and
subservient, erotic or sensual, manipulative and untrustworthy, and hardworking, conscientious
employees.16 A recent study on intersectional discrimination faced by AAPI women also found
the following prevailing stereotypes about AAPI women - “not a leader,” “submissive and
passive,” “cute and small” and “invisible and silent,” and assumptions that all AAPI women are
“service workers,” such as nannies, nail salon workers, and maids. In addition to these
stereotypes, AAPI women also confront related stereotypes about AAPIs, particularly the model
minority myth, which refers to the stereotype that all AAPIs are high-achieving and hardworking, and the stereotype of the “perpetual foreigner.”
These stereotypes, particularly those that sexualize AAPI women and those that depict AAPI
women as passive, weak, and unwilling to stand up for themselves, increase the risk of AAPI
women being targeted for sexual harassment.
My review of appellate decisions of the EEOC yielded a number of cases in which AAPI female
complainants alleged racialized sexual harassment on the basis of these stereotypes, often
alleging discrimination on the bases of sex and race, as well as color and/or national origin. 17 For
instance, Erline S. filed a complaint of employment discrimination on the bases of race, national
origin, sex, disability, age and retaliation against the Department of Justice’s U.S. Marshalls
Service, alleging that a supervisor had grabbed her and caressed her back, and that after reporting
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the incident, the supervisor became “aggressive and abusive” towards her during daily
interactions observed by other employees. In her complaint, she stated that the supervisor
“engaged in such conduct against her because he believed that as an Asian female,” she was “‘a
shy, passive and weak Asian woman whom he could molest without any consequences’” and
“‘would not defend herself.’”18
Even in cases where the complainant alleged only sexual harassment and did not allege race
discrimination, race, ethnicity and/or national origin bias were often part of the harassment. For
example, Teresita Diggs filed a complaint of sex discrimination and sexual harassment against
the Department of the Army, alleging that her supervisor had repeatedly made sexual comments
to her and had sexually assaulted her. While she did not allege ethnic or national origin bias, the
EEOC decision mentions that she alleged that “when [her supervisor] needed something from
her,” he would tell her to “‘get your little Filipino ass over here.’” 19
b. Power Imbalance and the Glass/Bamboo Ceiling
Because workplace sexual harassment is an “expression of power” that is “used to reinforce
cultural norms about appropriate roles, behavior and work for women and men, and to exert
control over people with less power and status in society,” 20 the risk of harassment is greater in
work environments with significant power imbalances and issues of gender inequity and other
inequities such as racial inequities.
Data show that AAPI women federal workers confront power imbalances and issues of
gender/race inequities that place them at greater risk of sexual harassment. For instance, AAPI
women workers in the federal sector continue to face a glass ceiling, sometimes referred to as the
“bamboo ceiling” for AAPI’s, at the Senior Executive Service (SES) level, which includes top
federal agency officials and senior personnel. A 2012 EEOC report found that “[w]hile
participation rates for AAPI female employees in the GS-13 and GS-14 grade levels exceeded
the total workforce participation rate, they drop dramatically at the SES levels.” 21
The EEOC report also found that AAPI employees had voluntary separation rates that were
higher than their participation in the federal workforce and also higher than other minority
groups. The report identified a number of possible factors to explain these higher attrition rates,
including “barriers to promotion” for AAPI employees, “management’s negative perceptions of
AAPI employees’ national origin (including accent and language), “leadership abilities resulting
in discriminatory practices impacted decisions regarding discipline, evaluations, and
advancement in the workplace,” and “agencies not holding management accountable when AAPI
employees voluntarily resigned due to discrimination.” Thus, the report suggested that national
origin discrimination was a significant issue for AAPI federal employees, that such
discrimination impacted discipline, evaluation and promotion, likely causing AAPI employees to
18
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leave the federal workforce at disproportionate rates, and that failure to hold managers
accountable for discriminating against AAPI workers was also a problem.
AAPI women federal workers are also at greater risk of harassment in federal agencies or offices
that are male-dominated, particularly those that are dominated by white males. For example,
Anuradha Bhagwati, founder of the Service Women’s Action Network and a former member of
the Marine Corps who has spoken out publicly and testified before Congress regarding
widespread sexual harassment and assault that she witnessed while in the military, writes in her
recently released memoir, Unbecoming: A Memoir of Disobedience, about her experience of
being a woman of color in military spaces dominated by white males: “[i]n the national security
world, my Brownness and my gender were so loud and obvious in a sea of white dudes that it
often felt like I was screaming even when I said nothing.” 22
AAPI women federal workers working in the sciences or engineering are also likely at greater
risk of sexual harassment and discrimination due to gender inequities and intersectional
stereotypes. In a 2014 study of gender bias against women of color in science, Asian American
women were far more likely than women of other racial groups to report backlash for
stereotypically masculine behaviors, such as being assertive and self-promoting; in this way,
Asian American women in the sciences are “policed into femininity.” 23
c. Immigrant AAPI Women
AAPI women workers who are immigrants may also be at increased risk of sexual harassment.
73% of Asian American adults are foreign-born, and more than 1 in 3 Asian Americans are
limited English proficient (LEP).24 AAPI immigrant workers face other types of discrimination,
such as language and accent discrimination and xenophobia, which may increase the risk of
sexual harassment. Moreover, AAPI women workers who are LEP face language barriers in
reporting that could make them more vulnerable to harassers.
The case of Meili Ng, an AAPI female postal worker, illustrates how immigrant AAPI women
federal workers are targeted for sexual harassment. Ng filed a complaint of discrimination on the
bases of race and sex, alleging that her supervisor had sexually harassed her. Noting that many of
the employees that her supervisor supervised were Chinese, she alleged that her supervisor had
“exhibited a disgust of Chinese workers and had stated that if he had the power, he would deport
all foreigners to their countries of birth.”25 She alleged that her supervisor targeted Chinese
women “because he felt that he could get away with it” and that “Chinese workers were
intimidated because they did not want to lose their jobs.” 26
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V.

Barriers to Reporting

According to a 2016 report by the EEOC’s Select Task Force on the Study of Harassment in the
Workplace, approximately 70% of individuals who experience harassment never tell a
supervisor, manager, or union representative about the conduct. 27 Moreover, between 87 to 94%
of those who experience sexual harassment never file a formal complaint. 28 The reasons for
underreporting are myriad, but fear of retaliation is likely one of the largest barriers. 68% of
sexual harassment charges also include a charge of retaliation, and 64% of those filing sexual
harassment charges report losing their jobs as a result of filing a complaint. 29
Data suggests that AAPI women are less likely to report sexual violence and assault than women
in other racial groups30 due to particular barriers that AAPI women face.31 It is important that
employers, including the federal government, consider these barriers as they consider ways to
increase reporting of sexual harassment in their workplaces.
a. Social Stigma, Cultural Beliefs and Victim-Blaming
Social stigma and victim-blaming are significant barriers for AAPI women targeted by sexual
harassment. The stigma and blame that AAPI women who experience sexual harassment face are
shaped in part by traditional Asian cultural beliefs that “tend to adhere to the patriarchal
hierarchy that endorses a dominant role for males and a submissive role for females. Women are
expected to practice modesty and sexual restraint 32 and are held responsible for sexual activities
outside of marriage.”33
A 2017 survey of Asian American women in the Chicagoland area regarding sexual violence
found that victim-blaming attitudes were prevalent in the AAPI community, with many
respondents placing the responsibility of preventing sexual violence on the victim. 34 The
majority of the respondents stated that they would not or were unsure that they would tell anyone
27
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if they experienced sexual violence, citing concerns about how disclosure would affect their own
reputation and their family’s reputation as their primary reasons for not disclosing. 35
b. Difficulty Identifying Sexual Harassment
Studies have shown that AAPI women have difficulty or are unwilling to identify conduct that is
consistent with sexual harassment as sexual harassment.36 In the 2017 Chicagoland survey, 42%
of the respondents answered “I was not aware that my experience was sexual violence” as a
barrier in getting help.37 The issue appears to be prevalent across age groups, as a 2018 study of
Asian American college students similarly found that “relatively few women were willing to
label behaviors consistent with sexual and racial harassment as such.” 38 Moreover, this issue is
likely even more salient among immigrant Asian Americans; in a 2017 nationwide survey of
AAPI’s regarding discrimination, non-immigrant Asian Americans were four times as likely to
report that they or a member of their family had experienced sexual harassment because they are
Asian, compared to their immigrant counterparts. 39
c. Lack of Familiarity with Sexual Harassment Laws and Workers’ Rights
Related to the barrier of difficulties in identifying sexual harassment, many AAPI women do not
report harassment because they are unfamiliar with the laws and their rights. As a result, they
may not know or are unsure that the conduct they are confronting constitutes sexual harassment
that is prohibited by the law, or they may not know how to seek help or enforce their rights. In
the 2017 Chicagoland survey, less than 18% of the respondents received help from resources or
services for their experience(s) of sexual violence.40 While the vast majority of the respondents
knew of first-responder services like 911 and law enforcement, the majority of the respondents
did not know about other available services and options, such as sexual assault crisis lines and
psychiatric help.41 The service that respondents were least likely to know about was “court
advocacy.” Moreover, the respondents identified reporting mechanisms such as court advocacy,
911 and law enforcement as the least appealing services and identified supportive services like
counseling and sexual assault crisis lines as most appealing. 42
d. Language Barriers
As mentioned above, AAPI women workers also face language barriers in reporting sexual
harassment. 35% of AAPI’s are limited English proficient. 43 Lack of language access in the
complaint process could be a problem, if an interpreter is not provided or made available to the
35
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complainant by the federal agency or the EEOC. Language barriers may also create difficulties
for AAPI’s workers in learning about their rights and understanding the complaint process.
Language barriers may also make AAPI’s reluctant to report a complaint, as they may be
concerned that they will not be able to articulate facts about the harassment that they have
experienced in English.
For instance, in the case of Meili Ng discussed above, the EEOC in its decision questioned the
Administrative Judge’s conclusion that Ms. Ng’s answers during her deposition were vague,
noting that “[d]uring her deposition, the complainant stated that she did not know English and
that her English was not too good” and that “[n]o interpreter was provided for complainant.” 44
VI.

The Harmful Effects of Sexual Harassment
a. Physical and Mental Health Effects

Research has shown that sexual harassment has negative mental health effects, leading to
depression and causing trauma.45 For AAPI women and other women of color, the effects can be
compounded by the negative psychological effects of racial harassment and racialized sexual
harassment, which has been found to lead to “psychological distress and maladaptive coping
responses that further exacerbate harassment’s psychological harm.” 46
For AAPI women, the health risks are severe, as AAPI young adult women have higher rates of
Major Depressive Disorder than their peers and Asian American women report significantly
more suicidal ideation.47 Southeast Asian women with refugee backgrounds are also at particular
risk, because many already suffer from Post-Traumatic Stress Disorder from trauma experienced
before, during and after immigration.48 Moreover, “Asian Americans are three times less likely
than their white counterparts to seek and utilize mental health services.” 49
The stress and mental health effects caused by harassment also impair physical health. For
women of color, these physical health effects are compounded by the health effects that women
of color already suffer from experiencing racism and discrimination, which include higher rates
of hypertension and infant mortality for Black women who have experienced racism, and higher
rates of cardiovascular stress for Latinas due to anticipating prejudice. 50
In a recent study of people of color employed in professional occupations, the majority of the
respondents across all racial and ethnic minority groups reported paying an “emotional tax” of
44
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feeling “highly on guard,” due to anticipating racial bias, gender bias, and other biases in the
workplace.51 Respondents with higher levels of being “on guard” were also more likely to
consider leaving their jobs and have sleep problems.52
b. Career Effects
Studies confirm that women workers who experience sexual harassment suffer significant
consequences to their careers and professional trajectories. 53 Women who experience sexual
harassment are much more likely to change jobs than women who have not, and often to jobs
that are lower-paying.54 As a result, job change due to sexual harassment has been found to cause
significant financial stress. Industry change and reduced work hours are also common among
women who experience sexual harassment.55
Sexual harassment also reduces access to opportunities for professional development and
learning opportunities. A 2018 National Science Foundation study of women in the academic
sciences, engineering, and medicine found that harassment hampered career advancement by
causing women to “give up tenure opportunities, drop out of major research projects, or step
down from leadership opportunities to avoid the perpetrator.” 56 For women who suffer sexual
harassment early in their careers, these effects can knock them off their career paths at a critical
time in their professional careers, having negative long-term career effects.
The economic and career consequences of harassment can be even more severe for women of
color because they face greater wage gaps than white, non-Hispanic women. Asian women are
paid 87 cents for every dollar paid to a white, non-Hispanic man, but the wage gap is much
larger for some ethnic subgroups. For instance, Burmese, Samoan, and Hmong women are paid
less than 60 cents for every dollar paid to a white, non-Hispanic man. 57
VII.

The Need for an Intersectional Approach in Addressing Sexual Harassment

As the discussion above shows, sexual harassment in the federal workforce continues to be a
significant issue, and AAPI women and other women of color are particularly at risk of being
targeted for sexual harassment. Given this reality, it is crucial that the federal government
examines and considers the experiences of AAPI women and women of color as it explores ways
to address the problem of sexual harassment in its workspaces. Furthermore, because the issue of
sexual harassment for women of color is intersectional in nature, federal agencies must approach
this issue with an intersectional framework, implementing reforms in ways that reflect an
understanding of the lived experiences of women of color workers and the intersectional
discrimination they face.
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a. The Need for Research and Data on Women of Color Federal Workers
An intersectional approach must begin with efforts by the federal government to better
understand the issue of sexual harassment for women of color employees through data gathering.
Research and data on the prevalence, nature and impact of sexual harassment for women of color
federal workers is currently lacking. While the U.S. Merit Systems Protection Board’s 2016
Merit Principles Survey of federal employees includes questions regarding sexual harassment,
the responses from that survey are not disaggregated based on demographic information
regarding the respondents such as race and gender. Furthermore, while the EEOC publishes data
regarding the number of formal complaints of sexual harassment that are filed by federal sector
employees each year on its website, demographic information regarding the complainants is not
published.58 Moreover, the EEOC Form 462, the form that federal agencies must file with the
EEOC to report complaints of employment discrimination, does not require individual agencies
to report demographic information, such as race and gender, of complainants, which suggests
that the EEOC does not have this information. While individual agencies are required to report
and publish certain information on the number of sexual harassment and other discrimination
complaints made by employees, pursuant to the Notification and Federal Employee
Antidiscrimination and Retaliation Act of 2002 (No FEAR Act), this information does not
include information regarding the race and gender of complainants.
In addition to collecting more detailed information on federal employees who file pre-complaints
and complaints, the federal government should consider engaging in efforts to gather qualitative
data on women of color workers and their experiences of sexual harassment through interviews
and open-ended surveys and allow for responses to be submitted anonymously.
b. The Need for an Organizational Culture Committed to Rooting out
Harassment and Pursuing Equity
Given the prevalence of retaliation and the vast underreporting of sexual harassment, it is clear
that the current federal sector complaint process and legal enforcement are not sufficient to
address the issue of sexual harassment in the federal workforce. As the 2016 Report of the EEOC
Select Task Force on the Study of Harassment in the Workplace found, an organization’s
workplace culture, created by leadership from the top and accountability at all levels, has the
greatest impact in preventing sexual harassment. 59 The report further stated:
To achieve a workplace without harassment, the values of the organization must put a
premium on diversity and inclusion, must include a belief that all employees in a
workplace deserve to be respected, regardless of their race, religion, national origin, sex
(including pregnancy, sexual orientation, or gender identity), age, disability, or genetic
information, and must make clear that part of respect means not harassing an individual
on any of those bases. In short, an organization's commitment to a harassment-free
workplace must not be based on a compliance mindset, and instead must be part of an
overall diversity and inclusion strategy. 60
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Thus, to reduce sexual harassment in its workplaces, the federal government must take
affirmative steps to creating, shaping and reinforcing a workplace culture deeply committed to
rooting out harassment across all agencies. These affirmative steps must include efforts to
address sexual harassment impacting AAPI women and other women of color, including (1)
education and training of workers and employers regarding racialized sexual harassment and
intersectional stereotypes, (2) making education and training materials for workers available in
primary languages spoken by immigrant workers, and (3) providing a variety of reporting
mechanisms other than the complaint process, including mechanisms with greater levels of
anonymity for complainants, to improve reporting and accountability.
Moreover, this culture-shifting work must go beyond a commitment to diversity and inclusion.
As discussed above, the risk of sexual harassment is greater in environments with stark power
imbalances and broader institutional inequities. For AAPI women and other women of color,
sexual harassment is often racialized and experienced in combination with racial harassment and
discrimination, national origin discrimination, xenophobia, accent discrimination, and other
biases. Thus, a culture committed to rooting out sexual harassment must be committed to
institutional equity and addressing power imbalances, including a reconsideration of institutional
systems and power structures that lead to racial, gender and other inequities in the federal
government and the implementation of policies and systems that seek to achieve greater equity
and justice for all federal employees.
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